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H.S. dropout Cosby 
got college degrees

rick in the 1950s, 
josby dropped out 
of high school and 

joined the Navy. Years later, he 
went to college on a football 
scholarship. Not exactly the 
most auspicious beginning for 
a man who would later become 
one of the nation’s richest 
entertainers.

After college, Cosby started 
performing stand-up routines 
(“Fat Albert” and “Weird 
Harold”), which were a night
club draw in the ‘60s. Within a 
couple of years, he was co-star- 
ring with Robert Culp in the 
adventure series I Spy (1965- 
68); his performance earned 
him three of his five Emmys. 
Cosby’s stature at that time 
was a breakthrough for blacks, 
and he continued to press the 
frontier with television and

Cosby

comedy successes (his albums 
were frequent Grammy hon- 
orees). During the ‘80s, the 
endearing comedian had the 
nation’s top-rated 'TV series.

Winfrey tops in TV
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thanks to Daley’s fat-free food 
and Greene’s strenuous daily 
workouts. In 1995, a newly 
svelte Winfrey competed in the 
Marine Corps Marathon in 
Washington, D.C. - and fin
ished with an admirable time.

Her 'TV audience had wit
nessed the transformation 
first-hand, and, when Daley 
and Greene each published 
Winfrey-related books, viewers 
made them immediate best
sellers. For the record, 
Winfrey’s ideal weight is 150 
pounds.

Winfrey shares her good for
tune - to the tune of millions 
of dollars - with several chari
ties. The largest financial 
recipients are educational 
institutions - including her 
alma mater, Tennessee State 
University - and her own 
Family for Better Lives foun
dation. She is a children’s

rights activist, and she stood 
beside President Clinton when 
he signed into law a 1994 bill 
that Winfrey had proposed to 
Congress.

'The bill’s goal was to create a 
national database of convicted 
child abusers. Spare time is 
spent with longtime compan
ion Stedman Graham, a public 
relations executive to whom 
Winfrey has been engaged 
since 1992, and her beloved 
cocker spaniel, Solomon. 1110 
couple (and dog) reside pri
marily in a penthouse condo
minium overlooking Lake 
Michigan, and they take vaca
tions at Winfrey’s 160-acre 
spread in Rolling Prairie, Ind., 
or at her 85-acre ranch near 
Telluride, Colorado.

When not exercising or creat
ing her show, Winfrey turns 
her attention to producing dra
matic films and television pro
gramming.
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and he was Madison Avenue’s 
favorite pitchman. His series 
of humorous books about the 
vicissitudes of just plain liv
ing, starting with Fatherhood, 
were stunningly successful 
best-sellers. Nevertheless, his 
recent television launches 
haven’t gotten past lift-off, and 
big-screen success has always 
been elusive. Leonard Part 6, 
which he also produced, was a 
big-screen bomb.

In the ‘70s, Cosby returned 
to school to get his doctorate in 
education, and has remained 
involved in the cause, fre
quently donating large sums 
to educational institutions. He 
made a gift of $20 million to 
Spelman College in Atlanta in 
1989. In 1996, Cosby made a 
bid to recapture his former TV 
glory with the television 
series, Cosby, which teams 
him in comedy once again with 
Phyheia Rashad, who played 
his wife on the wildly popular 
and long-running ‘80s series 
’The Cosby Show.
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Fried Fish Dinner $&95 
Red Beans & Rice 

w/Furkey Sausage $5.95 
Grilled Turkey Oub $325 

Chef Salad $5.85 
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• Bring a friend and receive 1/2 Off your 
liair service.

• Hair Cuts Free with Relaxer
Give Us a Chance to Serve You and We Guarantee You the 
BEST At Sheer Elegance, Your Satisfaction is Our #1 Goal. 

Teresa Goode ASKABoin-mm 6307 E. The Plaza • (704)566-9000
Owner/Stylist vwpitKWAaAGe Charlotte, NC 28215

East Way Barbers
Salutes Black History Month

INTERNATIONAL BARBER SHOP
“ONLY EXPERIENCED BARBERS" 

Haircuts & Styling for the Whole Family

0704)532-1277
3054 Eastway Dr.

Mon.-Fri. 9am-7pm 
Sat. 7am-3pni 

Appts. only on Sun.

Eastway Crossing Shopping Or.

Resident 
Barbers: 
Richard Cureton, 
Oumer
Shawn Jenkins 
Jon Morris 
Juan Hancock 
AI Williams

BAPTIST^OOK STORE :

Celebrates

Black History Month :
5

Offering a wide variety of Afro-American ;■ 
Books, framed Art, and gift items. \

5412 South Blvd. 
Charlotte, NC

28217
(704)523-5980

Bring in Ad for an 
additional 15% Off 
1 item.
One coupon per customer.
Not valid with other offers, WMU, Brotheihood, 
Convention Press and lifeway Products, seminary 
textbooks, robes, church supplies, sale items.

Just look

at you in all 

your womanly 

glory Even tke 

eartk is 

named 
after your

kind Motk er Eartk tkey call ker Just 

look at you struttin' your stuff past 

many, failed attempts at keeping 

you somewkere tkey call ‘"down”

Just look at you sailing 

past tke clouds dancing 

wi tk tke winds, so free 

ou...wee so far akove \\kat 

tkey call a mountain Just 

look at you planted witk 

tke seeds of life—giving life- 

to life All kumankind must 

celekrate you You an dtk e magic 

tkat sprouts witk in you to 

kecome tke m Just look at you 

tke way you naturally can ke 

may ke amazing for naturally, 

you are woman and you are 

strong You’ve stood tkrougk 

raging storms witk on lytke 

rain to mask your tears 

J ust look at you m every 

flavor, size, style, type, 

and model From tke 

differently akled to 

tke akle to ke different 

From tke kuy all 

means to tke ky 

no means to tke 

in ketweens Just 

1 ook at you—

Woman You 

are some kind 
of womani

Just 1 ook

at you!
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We salute eack and. every African-American woman during Black History Montk and tkrouglrout tke year. 1!

Poem ty H. Simmons. ©1997 Sears, RoeLucb and Co.
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